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IMPORTANTSAFETYINFORMATION.
READALLINSTRUCTIONSBEFOREUSING.

WARNING! Foryoursafe theinformationinthismanualmustbefollowedtominimizetheriskoffire
or explosion, electric shock, or to prevent property damage, personal injury, or loss of life.

WATERHEATERSAFETY
Under certain conditions hydrogen gas may be produced in a water heater that has not been used for
two weeks or more. Hydrogen gas can be explosive under these circumstances.

If the hot water has not been ttsed fin" two weeks or more, prevent the possibility of danmge or iqjury by

mining on all hot _ter fimcets and allowing them to mn fin" several minutes. Do this befin'e using any

electrical appliance which is connected to the hot water s}:stem. This simple procedure will allow any

built-up hydrogen gas to escape. Since the gas is flammable, do not smoke or use an open flame or

appliance during this process.

%PROPERINSTALLATION
This washer must be properly installed and located in accordance with the Installation Instructions
before it is used. If you did not receive an Installation Instructions sheet, you can receive one by visiting
ge.com or by calling 800.GE.CARES(800.432.2737).

• Install or store _here it will not be exposed to • Proper]) ground _lsl_e_" to confi_rln with all

temperatures below fi'eezing or exposed to governing codes and ordinances. Follow details

the _vathe_: in Installation Instructions,

YOURLAUNDRYAREA
• Keep the area underneath and around your

appliances fl'ee of combustible materials such as

lint, paper; rags, chemicals, etc.

• Close supe_Msion is necessa_ T if this appliance is
used by or near children. Do not allow children

to play on, with or inside this or anv other

appliance.
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Use this

appliance
only for its
intended

purpose as
described in
this Owner's
Manual.

WHENUSINGTHEWASHER
• Never reach into washer while it is moving.

Wait until the machine has completely stopped

before opening the lid.

• Do not mix chlorine bleach with ammonia

or adds such as vinegar and/or rust remover
Mixing different chemicals can produce

a toxic gas which may cause death.

• Do not wash or dry articles that have been
cleaned in, washed in, soaked in or spotted with
combustible or explosive substances (such as

_;ix, oil, paint, gasoline, degreasers, dry-cleaning
solvents, kerosene, etc.). These substances give off

\r}It)OI'Sthat I_) rignite or explode. Do not add these
substances to the wash x_ter Do not use or place

these substances around your _lsl_ei" or (h?er
during operation.

The latmd_w process can reduce the flame
retardancy of fiJbfics. To avoid such a result,

careflflly fi_llow the gammnt manufimmrer's
wash and care instructions.

• To minimize the possibility of electric shock,
tmplug this appliance fl'om the power supply

or disconnect the washer at the building's

distribution panel by removing the Rise or
switching off the circuit breaker before

attempting any maintenance or cleaning.
NOTE."Turning the Cycle Selector Knob to an
off position, or pressing PAUSE does NOT

disconnect the appliance fl'om the power supply.

• Never attempt to operate this appliance if it is

dmnaged, malflmctioning, pm'tially disassembled
or has missing or broken parts, including a

damaged cord or plug.

WHENNOTIN USE
• Ttlrn off water fimcets to relieve pressm'e on hoses • Do not attempt to repair or replace any part of

and \:fives and to minimize leakage if a break or
rupture should occm- Check the condition of the

fill hoses; they should be replaced evei w 5 years.

• Before discarding a washe_; or removing it

ti'om service, remove the washer lid to prevent
children fl'om hiding inside.

this appliance mfless spedfically recommended in
this Owner's Mmmal, or in published use_=repair
instructions that w)u tmderstand and have the
skills to cam' out.

• Do not tamper with controls.

READANDFOLLOWTHISSAFETYINFORMATIONCAREFULLY.
SAVETHESEINSTRUCTIONS
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About the washer control panel

• Adddetergent

• Adddiluted fabric
softener(onmodels
with afabric
softenerdispenser)

, Add clothes
• Select load size and

otherwash options

° Select wash cycle

Quick StartGuide
• Closelid

• PushSTART

NOTE:When makinga selection with any knob,simplypointthe knobanywhere within the shadedrange forthat setting.

Model WCRE6270

LOAD SIZE SPEEDS TEMPERATURE OPTIONS

SUPER RESET NORMAL NORMAL COLD HOT 2n_
RINSE

_ i _!_ _ FAST _ SLOW C0LD COLD OFF

_ ...... i _:;i _i_ _¸ _ _i_i_ _...... _ii_
i_ _¸ _!!i:_:_i_ _!_ _ _ _,

,Eo,o
SMALL HANDWASff CASUAJ_ WARM EXTENDJE_

PULSED PULSE9 COLD SPIN

SPOT

EXTRA QUICK SPRAY

COTTONS LIGHT !\_ _;; _:_ ff_AVY EASY CARE

HEAVY _ii!! i_ _ _

A0,0SDA_II_ _ "ANDWAS" STAR_
STOP/PAUSE

AUTOSOAK 30 _..... DELICATES
MEDIUM ffEAVY

CASUALS

Model WKRE6280

LOAD SIZE SPEEDS TEMPERATURE OPTIONS

MEDIUM Stai_
HANDWASff CASUALS WARM SPIN _$_tst

PULSED PULSED COLD

CASUALS HEAVY

SPOT

_UICK SPP'AY
LIGffT RINSE SPIN

ONLY EASY CARE LJ

DELICATES

©
START

STOP/PAUSE
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Model WNRE6280

LOAD SIZE SPEEDS TEMPERATURE OPTIONS

SUPER RESET NOBMAL NORMAL COLD HOT

FAST SLOW S0LD C0LD

GEmLE i_ OeNTLE
SLOW FAST

oEo,_ .....
SMA]J_ HANDWASH CASUALS WARM

PULSED PULSED C0tD

SPOT

QUICK SPRAY

2rid 0RINSE

Stain
SPiN Assist CASUALS HEAVY

DELiCATES

O
START

STOP/PAUSE

Models WTRE6260, WWRE6260 and EWA6500

LOAD SiZE SPEEDS TEMPERATURE OPTIONS

SUPER RESET NORMAL NORMAL COLt) HOT ZndOFF RINSE

, ,,,, sLoo OOLO
d J rEnttE

SMALL HANOWANH CASUALS WARM [XTENDED
PULSED PULSED COLD SPIN

SPOT
EXTRA QUICK SpRAy
LIGHT _INSE SPIN

ONLY EASY CARE f'_

%,)

MEDIUM HEAVY

CASUALS

DEL|CATES

O
START

STOP/PAUSE

Model WBB6700

LOAD SIZE SPEEDS TEMPERATURE
6 Wash / Spin Selections PerfecTemp Wash / Rinse

SUPER Reset NORMAL NORMAL COLD HOT

o FAST o o SLOW COLD COLD

EXTRA o_oLARGE

GENTLE

o_ _ SLOW_ oGENTLE
SMALL FAST

LARGE ®

HANDWASH CASUALS ®
MEDIUM PULSED PULSED WARM

('OLD

OPTIONS

EXTRA QUICK mD

i lCOTTONS LIGHT RINSE 6N
OFF 2nd RINSE J LIGHT

"_= EXTRAAuTOSOAKMNEAVYE====_IUMIS ........

_NT_OEO AUTOSOARs%_i__;AV,
SPIN

sPO_SPRAV

IEASVCAREJ O
HEAVY

M'°'°"©
DELICATES } STOP/ PAUSE

[ CASUALS }
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About the washer control settings.

Color Logic

Select the correct TEMPERATURE setting. Match the particular rolor below the words
with the same color on the WASH/SPINSPEED settino Next, match the color again

with tile same color on the Cycle Selector knob.

Example: Washing a load of medium soiled cotton towels and sheets.

[Z] Choose the LOAD SIZE.

['_ (;hoose the TEMPERATOREsetting--for this load it would be the HOTCOLD
(which is a particular color).

[_] Choose the WASH/SPiN SPEED setting that matches that color--for this load it
_ould be the NORMAL FAST

[_ Turn the ()_(]e Selector knob to the area that has the same color as the
TEMPERATURE and WASH/SPIN SPEED settings )ou ha_e chosen--f(w this load it

would be the COTTONS area. Turn the knob to the MEDIUM setting.

_ toad Size

Loosely load clothes no higher than the top row of holes in the washer basket.
The water level should just co\vr the clothes. Ac!iust the load size accordingl).

_ Custom Care Wash/Spin Speeds
The agitator me\ es clothes m'otmd fllr a cleaner wash; the basket spins later

in the cycle to release water fl'om the load. The _%lsh/Spin Speed dial sets the
speed of both the agitator and the basket.

Wash Speeds

With Normal Speed, the agitator will mo\_ at a high speed ,fbr the first

tow minutes, then it slows down to a moderate speed. This gets your clothes
clean while reducing wear on your clothing. [)se fiw cottons, denims and

play clothes.

With Gentle Speed, the agitator moves slowe_; Use fiw delicate and
knit items.

With Haaadwash, the agitator will moxe slowlx and will pause fi)r periods to
allow the clothes to soak. [}se fi)r items labeled handwash.

With CastmJs, the agitator will agitate and then pause to soak "_our clothes.

It I)r°'ddes a <gentler >4_* to ",,4_sh} our >4-inlde-ii'ee and pem_anent press items
and knits.

Spin Speeds

The Fast spin speed is till" llOl'l//;ll items, l_)se it to remo\v l//ol'e water []'om
your clothes to allow them to d D' tipster in the drvel:

The Slow spin speed is ,tot delicate items like sweaters and lingerie. \_]_en

using Now spin speed, clothes will be less dry than when using Fast spin speed.

Temperature

Select the _ater temperature flw the _ash and rinse c_cles. _M_a_ s fi)llow
rid)tic manufiicturer's care label or instructions when laundering.
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Wash Cycle
The wash cycle controls the length ot the washing process. The knob can be mrneEl in either

Elirecfion. Turning the Cycle Selector knob after starting a cvcle will stop the washer ariel reset

the cycle to the new selection. Press START to begin the new cycle selection.

REMEMBER:When

choosing the cycle, the -- WASHTIME--

¢cleSelec o.,,,obc ,, 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
be pointed anywhere FILL SOAK 15MIN 12MIN 9MIN 6MIN RINSE 2ND FINAL

within the shaded range RINSE SPIN

for the cycle setting

The Cycle ]nclicator I,ights show what stage the washer is in. The wash time is the length ot the
wash agitation. The 6 MIN light will remain lit clming drain ariel spin. When the Selector knob
is set to a new cycle the Indicator Lights will flash momentarily, showing what stages the cycle
will go through. On models without an AUTOSOAK option, the SOAKlight will not light up.

The chart below will hel I) you match the wash cycle setting with your clothing.

C01"rONS Forheavyto lightlysoiledcottons,householdlinens,workandplayclothes.

EASYCARE Forwrinkle-freeandpermanentpressitems,andknits.

HANDWASH Foritemslabeledhandwashablewith lightsoils.Providesperiodof agitationandsoakduringwash.

CASUALSForwrinkle-freeandpermanentpressitems,andknits.Providesagitate/pausecyclesto cleanyouritems.

DELICATESForlingerieandspecial-carefabricswith lightto normalsoil.

QUICKRINSE Forquicklyrinsingchlorine,perspiration,stains,etc.,outof clothes.

15MIN/30MIN Forve_/soiledclothes.Beginswith a briefagitation,soaksfor aspecifiedperiodoftime,thenmoves
AUTOSOAK throughthe restofthe cycleautomatically.

START

Press START to begin the cycle. Pressing START again or raising the lid will PAUSE the cycle
ariel the Cycle indicator light will blink.



About washer features.

Slain
SPiN Ass4st

(appearance and features may vary)

Stain Assist (onsomemodels)

This option provides tile flexibility to add a short agitation and a soaking period to

the beginning of any selected wash cvcle.

2nd Rinse Option (onsomemodels)

When veil/Ise extra detergent or bleach to clean heavily soiled clothes, you may want
to use the 2rid Rinse option. It provides a second deep cold rinse.

Extended Spin Option (onsomemodels)

Use this option to extract more water from VOlU"clothes. Clothes will be drier when

this option is selected, and will dry more qtfickly in wmr dryer.

Signal Off Option (onsomemodels)

Some models have a signal that will sound at the end ot the cycle. Use this opdon to
mrn oiI the signal.

Perfec Temp

PerfecTemp (onsomemodels)

PerfecTemp senses the incoming water temperature and adjusts the fill water to obtain

a more precise temperature range for all three wash temperatures. You may select cold,

warm or hot. For example, in a Cold Wash selection, some warm water may be added
to reach a teml)eratm'e needed to better dissolve detergents. Often, detergents are not
completely dissolved in very cold water, especially in cooler climates.

NOTE: PerfecTemp will not a(!just tile fill on WARM WASH tmless tile washer lid is
closed. Be sure to start the washer after the lid is closed.

SPOT SPRAY

Spot Spray (on some models)

Proxides a short spray oI water to allow you to daml)en clothing, when you, pretreat stains.

E_] OI)en the washer lid.

[_ Press the SPOT SPRAYbutton. (Ybu will see a short stream of watex:)

[_] Dampen your soiled gaHnent with the SPOTSPRAYoption and mb your ti_xorite
pretreatment product into soiled area.

NOTE:The SPOT SPRAY option will not work if

• the washer hd is down

• the washer basket is tilting

• the water has already reached the level you selected
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The Agitator Cap or Fabric Softener Dispenser (depending on model)

The agitator cap fits into tile top oI tile ['_ Add water to dispenser until it

agitator. If it accidentall_ comes off, _ reaches tile maximum fill line.

simply put it back on.

The fabric softener dispenser automaticall}

releases liquid tel)rio softener at tile

proper time (ltu'ing tile cycle.

Do not stop the washer during the first spin.

This will cause the dispenserto empty
tOO soon.

To use, follow these steps:

r_Make sure dispenser is se(-tlrelv
attached to agitator.

r-_ Use only liquid fabric softener.
Pore" into dispenser, using amount

recommended on package.

Never pourfabric softenerdirectly on
clothes. It may stain them.

Do not pour anything into flTeagitator if
flTeagitator cap or dispenseris removed.

Separate for cleaning.

Cleaning the Fabric Softener Dispenser (on some models)

[Z]Remoxe tile dispenser from tile top of tile agitator.

Separate tile dispenser cup from tile coxer b) _orasl)ing, tile top and Imshim"

-tm_udown on tile inside of tile cup with veto" fingers. Dispenser cup will pop free
fI'oI// tile coxer.

[_]To clean tile dispenser soak both tile dispenser cup and tile dispenser coxer
in tile following solution:

• 1 USgallon(3.8liters)warmwater

• 1/4 cup(60ml)heavy-dutyliquid detergent

• I cup(240ml) bleach

["_ It necessar), loosen buildup with a clean, sort doth after soaking. Do not use
a stilt 1)H/sh; you ma) roughen the surface of the dispenser.

N Rinse and reassemble dispenser. Place dispenser 1lack on tile agitator.

Liquid Bleach Dispenser

Tile dispenser dilutes liquid chlorine bleach before it reaches into veto" wash load.

E_] Check clothing care labels fi)r special instructions.

[2--_ Measm'e liquid bleach careflflly, fl)llowing instructions on tile bottle.

• Never pour undiluted liquidchlorine bleach directlyonto clothes or into the wash basket.

• Do not pour powderedbleach into bleach dispense_

_] Before starting tile washer, pour measured amount ot bleach directh into
bleach (lispei_ser. Avoid splashing or oxe_filling dispenser. If )ou prefer to

use powdered bleach, add it into the wash basket with wmr detergent.

• Do not mix chlorine bleach with ammonia or acids such as vinegar and/or rust remove_

MMng canproducea toxicgas whichmaycausedeath.



Loadingand using the washer. Always follow fabric manufacturer's care label when laundering.

SortingWashLoadsSort b) color (whites, lights, colors), soil level,
fabric type (sturd) cottons, eas} care, delicates)

and whether the thbric produces lint (terry
cloth, chenille) or collects lint (xelxeteen,

c,,rdm',,y).

ProperUseof Detergent
Add detergent and start tile washer before
adding clothes so that the detergent can

work efli_ctivelv. Using too little or too much
detergent is a coiilii/on C_l rise of latlndrv

problems.

YOII C_III t/se less deter<rent if _ot/ l/_lx, e soJ[t water,

a smaller load or a lightly soiled load.

Loadingthe Washer
i,oad dry items loosely, no higher than tile top
row of holes in the washer basket. When loading
wet items, make sure you set the load/water level

high enough to allow the items to move freely.

Water level shouldjtlst cover the clothes. To add
items after washer has started, lift tile lid and

submerge additional items next to the agitator.

• Do not wrap long items like sheets orpants
around the agitator.

• De not wash fabrics containing flammable
materials (waxes, cleaning fluids, etc.).

• Agitation will not start with the lid up.

/0
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Careand Cleaningof the Washer

__ Wash Basket: I,eave tile lid o )en after washing to Moving and StorageL_k tile service technician toI

allow illoisttlre to e; iporate. If)ou want to clean tile reillove water froill drain pump and hoses. See tile

basket, use a clean soft cloth dampened with liquid Installation Instructions packed with product for

detergent, then rii_se. (Do not use hm_h or gritty infimnafitm on how to reinstall tile shipping rod to

cleanet_.) keep the mb stationary when moving the washet;

For more infimnatitm, visit go.cam or
FillHoses: Hoses connecting washer to fimcet

call 800.GE.CARES ...... not store(800.432.2 t3 J). Do
should be replaced every 5 _eai_.

tile washer where it will be exposed to tile weathet;

Exterior:]mmediatel) wipe off an) spills. LongVacations:Be sure water supply is shut off at
"_4ipe with damp cloth. T_T not to hit StlXS_ilce tilucets. Drain all water fi'om hoses if weather will

with shaq_ objects, be below fi'eezing.

FabricCareLabels
Below are fabric care label "s_mbols" that affect tile clothing you will be lmmdering.

WASH LABELS

Machine_U
wash
cycle Noro,o_ p..........tPress/

wrinkle resistant delicate Hand wash Do not wring

Water • • • • • •
temperature Hot W .... Cold/cool

(50°C/120"F) (40"C/105°F) (30"C/85"F)

DRY LABELS

dry
Dry Normal Permanent Press/ Gentle/

wrinkle resistant delicate

Heat &
setting

High

Do not dry
Do not tumble dry (used with

do not wash)

® ® •
Medium Low No heat/air

instructions
Line dry/ Drip dry Dry flat

hang to dry

BLEACHLABELS

SymuOtS Any bleach Only ....... hlorine bleach Do not bleach
(when needed) (when needed)

?q
In the shade
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Beforeyoucarl forservice...

Troubleshooting -tips
Save time and money! Review the charts on the following pages, or

visit ge.com. You may not need to call for service.

PERFECTEMP Possible Causes What To Do

PeffecTemp The washer is in a cold rinse cycle = This normal. The PetlecTemp tbature is designed
wash temperature not to acridine during a cold rinse cycle to hnprove
is incorrect the energy efficiency ot yore _washel;

(Review Pe#ecYemp All the water in your household • Wait until the water in the water heater is heated to the
in the "About washer water heater has been used correct temperature.
features" section)

WATER Possible Causes What To Do

Tee many suds Type of detergent * Switch to a lower sudsing detergent brand and fidlow
instructions on package.

Very soft water * Tr_ less deteroent

Too much detergent * Measure your detexgent careflfllv Use less soap if you
ha_e sod watel; a smaller load o{ a lightly soiled load.

Water leaks Fill hoses or drain hose is • Make sure hose connections are tight at faucets and
improperly connected rubber washel_ are installed. Make stu'e end of dr;tin

hose is correctly inserted in and secured to drain fitdli_'.

Household drain may * Check household plumbing. You may need to call
be dogged a plumbel;

Constaaat water pressure * Tighten hoses at the fimcets and turn the water off aDer
to the flU hoses at the each use.

water source • Check condition of the fill hoses; they should be
replaced e', e U 5 years.

Using too much detergent * L)se less detergent. L)se less soap if you have soft wateL
in washer a smaller load or a lightly soiled lo:_d.

Water tmnperature Cooler water temperatttres * New laun& T deteigents ha_ been fommlated to work
seems incorrect provide improved energy with cooler water tern l)eratures without afle(ting,

e ffidency wash performance.

Control is not set properly • Check water temperature control and at!lust.

Water supply is turned off • Turn both hot and cold fimcets flfllv on and make sm'e
or improperly connected hoses are com,ected to correct iim(_ets.

Water valve screens are • Turn off the water source and remove the _tei"

stopped up coimection hoses fl'om the upper back of the _tshei:
Use a brush or toothpick to clean the screens in the
machine. Recolmect the hoses and turn the _tter back on.

House water heater is • Make sure house _lter heate_ is delivering water
not set properly at 120°F-140°F(48°C-60°C).

Water pumped out before Lid lifted or cycle was put in * Reset wcle.
cycle is complete pause for over 24 hours

Water won't drain Drain hose is _ed or • Straighten drain hose and make sm'e washer is not
improperly connected sitting on it.

• Top _ff drain outlet shoukl be less than 8 fl (2.5 m)
_ll)()\_ flool'.

Washer pauses during The HANBWASH or CASUALS * This is normal. The washer alternates bet*_een agitate
wash cycle cycle was chosen and soak dining the HANDWASHand CASUALS cycles to

get your clothes cleaner with less weal;

Washerpaoses during This is normal • The _asher ma_, Ixmse dm-ing, the spin c}cle to remox e
spin cycle sea W water more efficiently.
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OPERATION PossibleCauses What ToBe

Washer won't operate Washer is unplugged • Make sure cord is l)lugged,, secureh into a worldng, outlet.

Water supply is turned off • Turn both hot and cold iimcets fully on.

Controls are not set properly * Check controls.

Lid is open--safety feature * Close lid and reset c) cle, to the begimfing if necessary.

prevents agitation and spinning

when lid is up

Circuit brea_ker/fuse is • Check house ciicuit breake_/fuses. Replace fuses or

tripped/blown reset breaker: _'\_sher should have separate outlet.

c • S_ectronics need to be reset • [)nphlg _ashel; wait 2 minute/, l_lug, back in and

press START.

START was not pressed • Press START.

PERFORMANCE Possible Causes What To Oo

Clothes too wet Incorrect spin cycle • Make sm'e the spin c) cle selected matches the load )(m

selected are washing. Some rid)tics will feel wetter when rinsed
with cokl water;

Colored spots Incorrect use of fabric • Check fid_ric softener package for instructions and fi)llm_

softener directions for using dispense_;

• Pretreat stain and rewash.

Dye transfer • So_ _dfites or lighfl) coh)red items fl'om dark colors.

Orayed or yellowed Not enough detergent * Use more detergent (especiall) with larger loads).
clothes Be sure to tbllo_ detergent n/anufilcturer's directions.

Hard water • Use a water conditioner like Calgon brand or install

i/ wiltel" SottelleE

Water is not hot enough * Make sm'e _ater heater is delivel-ing _ater at

120°F- 140°F (48°(>60°(_).

Washer is overloaded * Select load size to match ch)thes load.

Detergent is not * Add detergent as wash basket fills with water befi)re

dissolving )ou load clothes.

Dye transfer * Sort ch)thes b) colo,; ]fii_bfic label states wash separately,

unstable d) es ma} be indicated.

tint orresidue on Clothes axe air or line dried • lfxou do llOt dl'_ )()Ill" clothes with a ch)thes (h')e_;)ore"

clothes clothes ma) retain more lint.

Incorrect sorting * Separate lint producers fl'om lint collectors.

Washing too long • Wash small loads for a shinier time than larger loads.

Detergent not dissolving * Add detergent as x<_sh basket fills _ith water; before )ou
load clothes.

• T 0 a lkluid detergent.

• [)se WiU'U/el" watel" teI//peFilttll'e.

Overloading * Load clothes no higher than the top row of holes in the
•_asher basket.

• Make sure load size selected matches clothes load size,

Incorrect use of fabric softener * Check rid)tic softener package for instructions

and fi_llow directions fiw tlsill_*__ dispensel;
13



Before you call for service...

Troubleshooting -tips

PERFORMANCE (cont.) Possible Causes What To Be

Pilling Result of normal wear on * _q_ile this is not caused b} the washe_; ,_ou can slow the
poly-cotton blends and pilling process lU washing garments inside out.
fuzzy fabrics

Snags, holes, tears, rips Pins, snaps, hooks, sharp * Fasten snaps, hooks, buttons and zippel_.
or excessive wear buttons, belt buckles,

• Remove loose items like pins, objects in pockets
zippers and sharp objects
left in pockets and shaq_ buttons.

• Turn knits (which snag easily) inside out.

Undiluted chlorine bleach * Check bleach package instructions fiw proper amount.

• Ne\vr add undiluted bleach to wash or allow clothes
to come in contact with undiluted bleach.

Chemicals _e hair bleach * Rinse items that may have chemicals on them

or dye, permaJaeut wave befiwe washing.
solution

Wrinkling Improper sorting * A_oid mixing heav} items (like work clothes) with
light items (like bh_uses).

• TIy a fitbfic soitenel;

Overloading or * I,oad your washer so clothes have enough room
incorrect water level to move ti'eely with water co\ efing all ot the clothes.

Incorrect wash and * Match Cycle selection to the t)l)e of tiib_Jc you are
dry cycles washing (especially flw easy care loads).

Repeated washing in * _sh in *<ran or cold *<_te_;
water that is too hot

NOISE Possible Causes What To Do

Washer is noisy Washer is uneven * To level the fi'ont of the washer, a(!just the fi'ont leveling
legs by rotating the individual leg in the proper direction
for up or down. To le\el back of _:lsheL lift back (ff
machine 4" (11 cm) and set down.

Washer load is * Press PAUSE to stop the washeL open the lid
unbaJaJaced and redistribute the load evenly. Ch)se the lid and

press START.

Shipping rod is still assembled * To remove shipping rod ti'om washe_; pull ) ellow tag and
in t_t attached rod fi'om the bottom fight-hand side of washel:

Washer is sitting too dose * Pull washer away ti'om the wall; about 4" (11 cm)
to w_dl (causes lmocldng is needed.
d uring cycle )

OTHER Possible Causes What To Do

Labels on the exterior
of the washer will not

peel of cleanly

Occasionally the adhesive
used on the labds does

not release deaxtly

* Use a hair cheer set at the lowest heat setting, directing
the air at the label tot a short amount of time. This will

release the adhesive easily, without damaging the sulthce
ot the washel:
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GEWasher Warranty.

Aft warranty service provided by our Factory Service Centers,
or an authorized Customer Care® technician. Toschedule service,
on-line, 24 hours a day, vis# us at ge.com, or call 800.GE.CARES
(800.432.2737).Please have serial number and model number
available when calling for service.

Staple your receipt here.
Proof of the original purchase

date is needed to obtain service
under the warrant_

For The Period Of."

OneYear
Fromthe date of the
originalpurchase

We Will Replace:

Anypart oI the _z_sher which fifils due to a detect in materials or workmanshii). During this
limitedone-yearwarranty,we will also i)rovi(le, freeof charge,all labor and related service to
replace the (lefecti\'e part,

What Is Not Covered:

• Service trips to your home to teach you how to use

the product.

• Improper installation, delivery or maJntenm_ce.

• Failure of the product if it is abused, misused, or

used for other than the intended purpose or used

commercially.

• Replacement of house fuses or resetting of circuit

breakers.

• Products which are not defective or broken, or which axe

working as described in the Owner's Manual.

• Damage to the product caused by accident, fire, floods
or acts of God.

• Incidental or consequentiaJ dmnage caused by possible

defects with this applimlce.

• Defects or dmnage due to operation in freezing

temperatures.

• Damage caused after delivery.

• Product not accessible to provide required service.

EXCLUSIONOFIMPLIEDWARRANTIES--Yoursoleandexclusiveremedyis productrepairasprovidedhithisLim#edWarranty.I

I

Anyimpliedwarranties,hwludfllgtheimpliedwarrantiesofmerchantability orfitnessfora particularpurpose,are limitedto Ioneyearortheshortestperiodallowedbylaw.

Thiswarrantyis extendedto theowinal purchaserandanysucceedingownerforproductspurchasedforhomeusewithin theUSA.If theproductis
locatedb anareawhereservicebya GEAuthon2edServicer/snotavailable,youmayberesponsiblefora tripchargeoryoumayberequkedto
bringtheproductto anAuthon2edGEServicelocation./nA/ask&thewarrantyexcludesthecostof shipp/bgorservicecallsto yourhome.

Somestates do not allow the exclusionor limitation of incidentalor consequentialdamages. Thiswarranty gives youspecific legal nghts, and you
may also have otherrights which varyfrom state to state. Toknow what your legal whts are, consult your local or state consumeraffairs office or
your state_ Attomey General.

Warranter:GeneralElectricCompany.Louisville,KY40225
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ConsumerSupport.

gEAppliancesWebsite ge.com

Have a question or need assistance with your ai)pliance? Try tile GE Appliances _.Vebsite 24 hours a day,
any day of the year'. For greater convenience and taster se_Mce, you can now download Owner's Manuals,

order parts, catalogs, or even schedule service on-line. You can also "_sk Our Team of EN)erts .....
your questions, and so much more...

ScheduleService
Expert (;E repair setsice is onl_ one step away fl'om xour door Get on-line and schedule your set\ice at

xour conxenience 24 hours any (lax of tile year! Or call 800.GE.(:ARES (800.432.2737) during n{mnal
business hours.

ge.com

RealLifeDesignStudio ge.com

GE supports tile Universal Design concept--products, services and environments that can be used by
people of all ages, sizes and capabilities. We recognize tile need to design fin" a wide range of physical and

mental abilities and impaimmnts. For details of GE's Universal Design applications, including kitchen
design ideas t0r people with disabilities, check out our Websim today. For the hearing impaired, please call
800.TDD.GEAC (800.833.4322).

ExtendedWarranties ge.com

Purchase a (;E extended warrant_ and learn about special discounts that are available while your warranla,
is still in effect. You can imrchase it on-line an}time, or call 800.626.2224 during n(mnal business hours.

(;E Consulner Home Ser',ices will still be there alter your warrant} expires.

PartsandAccessories ge.com

Individuals qualified to sei_'ice their own appliances can have parts or accessoiies sent direcflv to their

homes (VISA, MasterCard and Discover cards are accepted). Order on-line today, 24 hours eve_' day or
by phone at 800.626.2002 during nomml business hours.

Instructions contained in this manual cover procedures to be performed by any user. Other servicing generally
should be referred to qualified service personnel Caution must be exercised, since improper servicing may cause

unsafe operation.

ContactUs ge.com

If you are not satisfied with the service you receive fl'om (;E, contact us on our _&'ebsite with all the details

including your phone ntlI/lbeI'_ oi" write to: General Manager; Customer Relations
GE Appliances, Appliance Park
I,ouisville, KY 40225

RegisterYourApplbnce
Register your new applimlce on-line--at your convenience! Timel) product registration will allow for

enhanced communication and prompt service under tile terms of_our warranty should tile need a_ise.
You may also mail in tile pre-p_inted registration card included in tile I)ackin°_ material.

ge.com

Printed in flTeUnited States


